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Like unto fruitful vine is Mrs Frazer,

of Stark county, Ohio; she has presented
her husband with six children within a

yoar, having achieved triplets twice.

Gibbon truly-say- s that the best and
most important part of- - every man's ediU

cation, is that which ho gives himself.
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A man who wcut up in a balloon from
Madrid a short time since, came down
two hours after frozen to death.

Heavy Sheep. A Londou corres-
pondent of the National Intelligencer saj-- s

ho had heard much of the great weight to
which sheep are sometimes fed in Eng-

land, and his belief was really staggered
by sonic of thc reports; but he saw in oiie

butcher's shop, four sheep, which had
been raised and fed ' in Gloucestershire,
whose weight wheu slaughtered and dres-se- d

for sale as mutton was 250, 2-1- 21G,

and 197 pounds respectively. A shoulder,
cut fairly from the largest, weighed
lbs. Two Lincolnshire sheep in thc same
shop weighed 21 G and 201 pounds re-

spectively.

A Doubtful Bank.
The Virginia papers utter a warning nst

the reception of the notes otVthc
'Trans-Alleghan- y Dank,' a sort of inde-
pendent institution that has sprung uj
in that State, and which seems to possess
an iinmeuso fecuudity in thc way of issu-

ing notes, without offering any facilities
for thoir redemption. Messrs. Sbltlen,
Withers & Co., of Washington, ar
charged with the paternity of the concern
though they now deny having any intereVHi

in it. The Richmond bunks have vojupti
to receive its notes on deposit, and, wis .
ttiinkt'he public will do Yf&il' net ,
ceivc them in any 'way. "1


